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550 More Sign 
Petitions To Oust 
'Fasl' Time Here 

By JEANNE HEYING 

Signatures on local petitions to 
bury daylight saving time in
creased from Wednesday's 200 to 
more than 750 Thursday, follow
Ing Cedar Rapids morning 'city 
council decision to return to 
standard lime, August 15. 

A backer of the Iowa City 
movement, who preferred to re
main unidentified, stated that 15 
petitions were in circulation 
ThUrsday. 

Mayor Leroy S. Mercer said 
that a city council meeting about 
the issue will not be called un
less there arc about 2,000 signers 
for a return to standard time. 
"This number is about the same 
as when we voted daylight sav
ing time in," he said. 

Return July 31 
The petitions ask for a return, 

July 31. Mercer said that it was 
too early now to do anything. 
He lndlcated that there could be 
a return the saHle date as Cedar 
Rapids. He added, "People should 
be satisfiEUI with that date." 

"Some peol'le have made a lot 
o( .~mmittments on daylight 
&aving time, and it may be a lit
tle dltticult tor them to change," 
he said. "On the other hand, I 
presume it does make a lot ot 
difference to some bUSiness eon-
cerns." 

Mercer said that many people 
have come to him and told hIm 
they were satisfied with the time 
as. It is. now while others have 
told him they vehemently dislike 
n. 

He 1eels, os do other city om
cials, that the backers should not 
be afraid ot identification, and 
he cannot understand why they 
should object if the feeling 
against daylight saving time is so 
strong. 

The mayor summed up the city 
lOuncil's atlitude as, "we want 
what the people want." 

Will End Here, Too 

Buppy, Mistress She Saved 

molly Iowan Phol") 
BVPPY AND DIANE INNES are pictured above on June 24, lhc 
day the puppy was awarded a .-old medal and certificate of hero
Ism for savlnr DIane'. life. The 13-monlh-old puppy was report
ed dead Thursday by her owner , Mrs. A. F. IJlIICS, who laid that 
Buppy lI\raD,led to death after her eoliar became entanrled In 
tbe brush while she was cballnr a rabbIt. 

Buppy; 
Chases 

Heroic 
Final 

Puppy, 
Bunny 

By DICK SOLOWAY 'Ken-L- l'ruJucLS officials sta ted 
Buppy, the heroic ~3-mon~h- that a special meeting of the 

old ~uppy credited With sav~g judges has been scheduled to de
the life .of her two year old .mls- cide whether Buppy would still 
tress, DIane Innes, and cand1date be eligible and that a decision 
for the Sl,OOO Ken-L-Product.:r would be reached by Monday. 
"dog hero of the year" award is Mrs. Innes said they placed an 
dead. ad in the paper after Buppy fall-

The pup apparently strangled ed to l'eturn home July 2. The 
to death after her collar bt)came following Wednesday Wendell R. 
entangled In the brush while she Taylor, 221 S. Summit st., owner 
was chasing a rabbi I on a farm of the farm. noticed the Innes' 
on Lower Muscatine Rd., Mrs. ad seeking the whereabouts of 
A. F. Innes, 1828 G. st. owner of their pup and informed them that 
the dog said Thursday. he had found and buried the dog 

Buppy came into the spotlight July 3. 
March 20 when she pushed little Diane Mis e BuPPy 
Dia~e out of the path ot an on- " Little Diane misses her pet," 
commg truck on Muscatine ave. Mrs. Innes said "and often asks 
after the child wandered on the where she is. W~ tell her that tier 

Clarence parizek, city council- l 'gh I I ' 
man, after hearing of the Cedar 11 way wh Ie ~ aymg. puppy has gone to hea\'cn, but 

Saved Diane of course she Is stitl too .}oung 
Rapids decision said that he lm- According to reports at the to understand what we mean. 
agines that daylight saving time time of the incident, Diane had "Buppy was our tlrst dog," 
will end here too. "I was In fa-
vor of it myself," he stated, "but toddled out of her yard after a Mrs. Innes recalled, "but it wilt 
whatever the majority wants neighbor boy had left the gate be awhile before we are ab le to 
Ihat is what I'll do." of the fenced-in yard open. get Diane another pet as we are 

The child wandered three moving into university housing 
CouncILman Walter Daykin, blocks from her home out onto in the tall." 

professor of labor and industrial Muscatine ave. which Is a Iso The pup, who was part shep
management, in the SUI college highway 6. Mrs. Chadwick Don- herd anc! part collie, was pur
of com merce, said, "If the major- nally, wife of tne pastor of the chased from a farmer ncar Iowa 
itYdOtf. the ~teoplehwt ~nt ~he statnld- Free Methodist church spolted Citv Mrs Innes said Both she 
Db
r llflmlte. I to hUg 0 de pUh lnd' the child on the highway with a and' her husband atJ:ee It was u IS, e proceu 1'e s ou 

be as democratic as it was when I truck bearing down on her. oue of the best investments they 
it was ousted in favor of the : Mrs. Donnally called to ~er have ever made. 
present time." husband who ran tor the gIrl , 

., . . but before he reached her, Buppy 
He said t.hat. the e1ty counCil had pushed his tiny mistress over 

meeting which made the change to the side of the road The min
e~rlier ~as postponed through 1 ister later said lhat he doubted 
his. special request to. enable a if he could have reached Diane 
pelltlon for the other SIde to elr- I t· 

fI t Is 0 ki 'd "w n Ime. 
tU a e a~, ay n sal.' e Awarded Gold Medal 
should agam allow both Sides to It • thO t fl ' 
petition" was ~or IS ae 0 lel'OISm 

. . . that the pup was awarded a gold 
Keith Kaler, president 01 the medal and a certificate of hero

Chamber of Commerce, eom- Ism by Major LeRoy Mercer as 
PETITI&N~ well as being entered in the Ken-

(Continued on Page 3) L-Product's annual contest. 
W hen contacted Thursday, 

OPERA TICKETS ON SALE 
Tickets tor the SUI summer 

opera production ,"The Love for 
Three Orallres" Will be on sale 
today aud Saturday in the lobby 
or the Iowa Memorial Union, 
John WhItlock, busillesll Manar
er, said Thursday. He tau-d that 
.-ood seats are st1l1 ;: vallable for 
all three nlrhta, nexi Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thal'llda)', al
tbolllh Uckel sales have prorres
sed rapidly. The Union lobby tic
ket booth wUl be oPen from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Prices ral1l'e from 
$1.50 to 52. 

U.S'., Britain 
To Call Asian 
Pact Meeting 

Kagawa Arrives for Summer Ledure 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Foes 01 the Eisenhower atomic energy.biJl 

won an upset victory at the marathon senate session Thdrsday as 
the chamber voted 45-41 10 aulhorize the federal government to go 
Into the commercial production of atomic IPOwer. 

The vote came after erities had hammered away on the thesis 
that provisions of the Eisenhower biIJ for permitting private in
dustry into the atomic power 
field amounted to a "glganlic the senate the administration 
give-away." Sen. Albert Gore doesn't want the AECI in the 
(O-Tenn.) said the bill would commercial power rteld, nor 
"furnish wheelbarrows" to pri- docs the AEC Itself whnt to get 

WASHINGTON ()P) _ The vate compnnles to carl away vast in It. " 
United States and Britain have naUonal resources. Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (0-
agreed to join in calling an In- In vain, administration back- Colo.) sponsored the amendment 
ternational conference or about ers declared that the Atomic En- authorizing AEC to get'into the 
10 nations by September 1 to ergy eommis ion has no desire tleld. It provides for giving 
create an anti-C 0 m m u n i s t to get Into the commercial vower prefercnce to eooper~tlves ann 
Southeast Asian alliance. Con- field. The senale voted to aulho- publicly owned utlliUes in the 
sultatlons with friendly nations rize the AEC and. some othef' sale ot excess power ~rom any 
which may participate arc al- lederal agencies to build atomic atomic plants. This La now re-

I ready being held. plants capable of producing quired In the case of hydroelec-
The aim of the conference will commercial quantities of power. tric facilities. 

be to conclude a defensive trea- 37-lIour Sesilion It also oUers a similar sa le 
ty that would post "no trespas- At II p.m . the senate had been preference to private IfUlities in 
sing" warnings for the Commu- in continuous session tor 37 case the AEC planl werc In such 
nists along the borders of South h an:as as New Englan~ where 
Viet Nam, Loas and Cambodia hours, and after t e "public Dublicly-owned facilitie s arc 
in Indochina, and of Thailand power" vote the debate conUn- non-existent. 
and Burma. ued with no end In sight. The 

atomic bill as a whole had yet Evened Power ,!cbi 
The British agreement to hold Alth h th tilt • to be acted upon. oug e ac un reau s o. 

a meeting by September 1 ap- The vote on the amendment the vote, if it is enpcted inlo 
parently represents a concession could be taken under senate law, c!epend on lulU! e appropri-
on timing by Foreign Secretary ' lions r r nlomlc plants It the rules without having any eUcct a 0... · , -
Anlhony Eden. Earlier Informa- on what MaJ'orlty Leader Wll- oretically evened the biter sen-
lion had been that Eden believed t flnh! bll I t Uam Knowland, CaliC., eal\ed the 8 e S" over pu c ys. PI' va e 
many months would 13e required W d d . . ht th 
t k t th d t (Dall,. I ...... Phlo) "full-fledged" filibuster against Dower. e nes ay mg e 
o wor ou e propose pac. TOYOmKO KAGAWA, Ja .... nese reUrlou leader, Is -eeled b, the legislation. senate refused to kill I\n Eisen-

Secretary of State John Foster ....... hower plan lor a new private , .. - MI I dl t 'VI' h I I II'" Knowland said as the evenln" Oultes had sought creation of Pro. Ro""ri. chae sen, ree or 0 s 8Cl 00 0 re •• on, wore on tha't he "absol utcIY~ power plant to serve part of the 
anti-C 0 m m un is t strength in aa be arrives allhe Iowa City alrpOr& Thursday. ltarawa arrived T n V Iley area 

t I D C 1 ·- L I sUll I'ntended to keep the sen~te e nessee a . Southeast Asia as necessary in In Iowa City a ter a fIIrht rom enver, 0 0., ... pnsen a ec- " With t hi a ndm"nt J b 
I i I U I Th d I in continuous session until the ou s me ::1" • o~-view of Communist alns ture n Ute Memor a nOb un ay even nr· son argued, the AEC would be 

through the Indochina peace set- whole bill was acted upon. nt the mercy or privale power 
HeOlent reached at Geneva Wed- A B b A It L -f' The vIctory over the admin- i H d _ om e r S I e S lslrution leadership nn. the pow- producing com pan es. e S8 1 
nesday. It would save the A,£C "hun-

While there was no ImmedIate er amendment resu lled from a dreds of miJlJons" in baTgalnlng 
official announcement 01 lIle . K S llneup ot 38 Democrats, 1 Ind e- for the eleotricity it Il'\ust have. 
AmerIcan-British agreement or Pattern ogawa ays pendent, Morse of Oregon, and The AEC must have electric:!l 
of diplomatic arrangements al-, 6 Republicans: Case and Mundt energy, and he said, Under his 
ready underway , Stale depart- 01 South Dakola, Langer and amendment It could build Its 
ment press oUleer Lincoln White By JOE MORAN Young of North Dakota, Owor- own plants If private companies 
fully supported Information prl- The patter~ of human life has New - Testament, Kagawa ex- shalt ot Idaho and Cooper of tried to overcl1arge it. It could 
vately available on the subjcet been altered by tbe introduction panded, provide the answer to Kentucky. also dispose of th~ power 'Ifor 
when he mel reporters at a new o[ nuc!ellr t:ner,y j~to man's ae- to(l8),'S problems, not. only the On the 10 Ing side were 35 ultimate public consumption." 
conference. hvities; the chief problem it pos- problem ot atomic destruction, Republfcans and 6 Democrats : 

He said consultations were cs Is how to combat its destruc- but to the social 111s besetUng Burke ot Ohio, Ervin ot NO! th Would Rewrite Atofll.l.a.WlI 

D The pending mea!fure would 
underway but that details 1'e- tive powers, Dr. Toyohlko Kaga- society. CaroUna, Frear o[ elaware, rewrite the nation's atomic laws. 
garding the conference have to wa, famed Japanese Christian The parables of Christ, he con- Holland and Smathers ot Flor-
be out Id I f Ida, and Kennedy of Massachu- Among other things It $ould in-. til leader to an aud cnce 0 llnued, reveal "profound theories setts. vlte private Industry into the at-

more than 200 in the Iowa Me- for lhe reconstruction of society." omic power field, share some at-

French Preml"er morial Union Thursday night. A "full awakenlng of the con- IUckenlooper Led Losers omic information wit/l this 
Kagawa told of how, August 6, sciousncss ot God" must come Sen. Hlckenlooper, (R-Iowa), ,,' d . 

1100r manager for the bill, lold country's awes an Ilanction a 

Crl"II"CI"zed for Peace 1945, 210,000 humans living in about it the world is to save It- contract with a privte electric 
Hiroshima were killed by the self physically as well as splr- power combine to supply power 
first atomic bomb blast. One- itu~llY, the speaker indicated. Demos Renoml"nate in part of the Tenne~ee Valley 

T t ·Ih R d hundred and sixty thousand The Communists have made ~II area. rea Y WI e S "disappeared I n B tan t I y," Ihe their mislakes, have lost many Knowland served noLice he 
PARrS (JP) - ~remler Pierre speaker said. Two days later, in people who might have been won Evans for 8th Term would seck to invoke fbe cloture 

Mendes-France reported to the Nagasaki, the second A-bomb to their cause, because "they debate LImitation rule. But his 
National Assembly Thursday blast killed 65,000 more people. have Das Kapilal only, not the In IDI"sfrl"cf Court chances were considered slim, 
ihat the Indochina peace he ne- He speculated that today s hy- Bible the New Testament" he because he would neeli the sup-
goliated at Geneva was cru.el but drogen bomb is possibly 600 said " port ot two-thirds of the full 
h · th b t bit times greater than the A-bomb' . . senate, or 64 votes, to put clo-

t at It was e cs arga n 0 exploded at Hiroshima. Two such Very active In poUlical and 50- Judge Harold Evans, distdct lure into effect. 
be had and it cnded a night- bombs would be capable ot de- cial welCare work among both judge In Johnson and Iowa coun-

t F Southern senators ce tradi-
maHree :ars {~nmc~lateIY aUacked stroying the entire population of Kaurbgan and rural dpeoPhlje ina JdaiePan

e
, tics (or the past 26 years, and tionally opposed to a'ny sort ot 

th U it d St t K Id awa assu re s u DC aLready the Republican candidate . 
by Frederick DuPont, a member e n e a es, agawa sa '. "gag rule," and all attempts to 
of the government of Joseph La- An atomic war could well de- thatta Pl'°h8ramd °i t Phraacdhcal'twhorkeS for another Lerm in hi.; present invoke cloture, or clo ure, in the 

t II l'C th h . d' mus go an n n WI r - post, was renominated Thursday ~ nlel which Mendes-france dis- b royal e on ear e 111 1- recent past have fall . 
placed. cated.' ligious faith. on the Democratic ticket. 'Hpld Ll.,· _ Ol'lle 

'W 0 t' M t Be Found If he wins the electiQ'l, it will • . DuPont accused the premier ay u WI To,ohlko K ... awa dillOUIIeI 'be Knowland began marshaling 
of throwing away advantages In "Some way out, some way to decllne 01 CooununlsM In Japan be the elghth time in sucC'esslon his forces lor the lest after Sen. 
the Geneva negotiations and im- combat it" must be found. the he has been elected judge of the Wayne Morse snld th~. re was a 

speaker ontinued in a special Interview wU,h a eighth judicial district. d' d b d f t d plied that the Laniel govern- . c. Dall, Iowan repOrter. etermme an 0 s~ a ors e-
ment, If allowed to stay In office, Seeking reUgious signs in cur- He was first nominated f~l' the voted to the proposition that the 
could have had peace and pel'- rent intellectual attitudes, "Kaga- (See P .. e two).. post in the swnmer of 1928 and administration blJl .IShaLl not 
haps on better terms. wa brietly reviewed the pub- won the fall election on the Re- pass." "1 think we ~hould hold 

Reporting to the National as- Hshed works and opinions of Cheml"slry BU"I!dl"ng. publican ticket. He was opposed the Hne until Christmhs, il nee-
sembly on the Geneva negolias- 1 European and American seien- that year by Iowa City attorney essary," MOIse said. ~s a start-
lion after his return Thursday tists, mostly physicists, on tbe Frank Messer. Only one other er, Morse spoke for 6 I~ours ami 
morning, Mendes-France was Question of the creation of lite. Low Repal"r Bids time has Evans been opposed in 14 minute •. 
received with a warm welcome In sharp opposition to the lons . 'I an election. President Eisenhowqr has call-
by the deputies including the trend of materialistic disregard Total $88,000 Atty. Will J. Hayek placed his for the atomic energ, commls-
Communists. The assembly ap- of metaphysical approaches to name before the party judicial sion to contract with a private 
plauded as he mounted the ros- the question, Kagawa presented district convention Thursday. A power group for power',to be de-
trum, and again alter his 46- evidence to show that today Low bids were leceived Wed- resolution supporting a non-par- livered In the Memphis, Tenn., 
minute address. many scientists find the world nesday afternoon in the final Usan judicial system was also area over lines of the Jrennessee 

He had promised the assembly difficult to explain without the group of proposals {or repair of adopted by the convent.ion. Valley authority. This power 
he would resign unless he sue- hypothesis of God. the fire-damaged SUI chemistry The convention also placed would take the place of energy 
ceeded jn negotiating a cease- Bible Provides Allllwer buildIng. The bids totaled near- Messer of Iowa City in lhe field TV A is supplying to Ithe AEC 
fire by July 20 - a deadline God, through Jesus Christ and Iy $88,000. (or election to .the state supreme plant at PadtJeah, Ky. 
he misscd by only a tew hours. his teachings recorded in the ]It is the hope ot university of- court. District Judicial Commit-

Driver Dies as Tanker Hits Train, Explodes World News 'Briefs 
. A Condensation of Late Development, 

ficials that the filth floor of the \.ceman Atty. E. L. O'Connor 
building, which was severely moved the endorsement of Mes
damaged in a lire following an ser for one of three vacancies on 
othcr explosion October 7, 1953, the !ftate bench. 

East Berlin Ides 
Spy Chief's fate 

Red. Execute aeria's Chief Henchman I 

MOSCOW (Friday) (IP) - Pravda announced Thursday the l execution of:M. D. Ryumln, chief henchman of the late Police Chief 
Lavrenty Beria. Ryumin was aceused of master-mlndlng the no
torious "doctor's plot." The Communist paper said investigations 
showed Ryumln had Coreed the doctors to "slander themselves and 
other people of perpetrating the heaviest state crime-high trea
son, espionage, subversive activity and so on." Pravda said the in
vestigation showed these accusations were absolutely groundless 
and the persons ihcrimlnated had been fully freed," The newspaper 
said the mllltary collegium at the supreme court of the Soviet Un
Ion ordered RyUl1lin IIhot. Tile sentence already has been carried I 
out, it added. 

• • 
Group Urges Support of AntiooMcCarthy Move 

WASHlNGfON ()P)-Publlc relatIons counsel for ~3 prominent 
citizens annollneed Thursday the group Is telegraphing senate 
members ur,in, them to support a proposed resolution of censure 
agalnst,Sen. Joseph McCarthy (ft-Wis.) The telearams endorsed a 
censure resolutloh ~r0!.l08ed by Sen. Robert FJanders (R-Vt.) as a 
move "to curb the fiaarant abuse of power by Senator McCarthy." 
Amon, the announced al,ners are Paul G. Hoffman, former foreign 
aid admlnlstrater; Lewis W. Dou,las, former budae! director; Will 
Clayton, a tormer undersecretary 01 state, and other .nationally 
known figure~. 

.. , ~ ~ 

lAP 'IV'"''''e) 
A HIGHWAY OIL TANKE. plowed Into a tra1n ,In ·AahevlU.l' N.C .. kllllDl' the 3t-yur-old driver 
when 'be truok exploded. Two paaenby wtt. atlempted to .reNtie the clriver from Ute barnlDc 
truck were severely barned. No one on Ute valli wu Injured; 

witl be ready for use wnen 
classcs resume lhis fall. 

The proposals received Wed
ncsday . were on partitions, 
painting and floor work, and on 
mechanical and electrical work. 
The largest item on the list is 
the mechanical work which in
cludes a new heating system, 
new tollets for the damaged ar
ea and service connections to 
laboratory tables. 

The sole bid received on me
chanical work was tram Car
stens Bros., Ackley, at '56,700. 
The low bidder on the partitions 
was the 'Burger Construction 
Co., of Iowa City with a bid of 
$16,260. , 

FJandel Electric of Cedar Ra
pids was low bidder on the el
ectric work with $14,87e. 

Betore the contracts may be 
awarded . the bids must be re
ferred to the state board of ed
ucation, aovernlD, body of the 
university and to the leJislative 
Interim committee. 

Judge Harold Evans 
Renominated 

BERLIN (JP).-West ~ermany's 
anti-spy chiel, Dr. Oltp John, has 
disappeared mysterioWlly in So
vJet-run East Berlin. 1I'he Bonn 
Interior Minister charl'lld Thurs
day Conununists kidn~ped him. 

West Berlin police said a note 
lelt behind said he did not want 
to return West. 

If he was kidnaped, the Com
munists landed a majRl' prize. 

John, 44, headed ijle Federal 
Office for Protection pI the Con
stitution, which II chijrlled with. 
sale-guarding the Weat German 
republic a,ainst treasonable and 
subversive aetillUes. The FOPC 
Is comparable in many resptfts 
to the Central In\.clligence Agen. 
cy In the Unlled States. .. 

In Waabington, officials re
ported John .had visited the 
United States In June and cbn
terred with Allen W. DuM". CIA 
bead. - -~ .. 
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Iowa (it, Recreation' Board 
OHers ExtensiYe Program 

: -!y GENE INGLE . I. PO .. 

F ifty-four thousand dollars is limes. Lee s~ys. the attendanc~ 
Qllite a..um ot money to pay tor I at the pool hilS the 2.000 mark. 
recreation In 1953, when the PiIfI was open 

' . . tor 90 days. 70.500 .,..ald receipts 
But offiCials or Iowa City were received for an averate of 

think. It·s worth it. That's t,he 783 per day. There Is al 0 a small 
nnual budget for the Iowa City Wilding pool tor the kiddies. 

playground and recreation com-
missio 

Directqr of the commi Ion. '.lJA • E N 
Robert it. Lee. says "people are AlumlC nergy 0 
-:~~m~~ rr::: :~!n m~ea ~~~~ I Short Term Threat 
human need. And they're doing 

somethln about It." T M' · B · 
This ~lains the $54.000. L\e. 0 Issoun asm 

who uptvlses the operation of 
one ot mwa's largest recreation RAPID CITY. S. D. (11')- An 
c;e!)ters and one of the midwest's Ii tom i c energy commiSSion 
finest OTerail recreation pro- spokesman lold the Missouri Ba
grams, says Jt's a comparatively 
small amount when you stop to sin In t e r-Agency committee 
think of ,the number at people (MBIAC) Thlll'sday ihat atomic 
who benefit from the program. power may till be several years 

A'ftulta Partielpate 
Approximately 35 per cent of 

Iowa Cit's school-age children 
are rea hed by the program. 
Many adljl also participate. 

away and poses no immediate 
UJrea t to cony en t. onal types of 
power plants. 

Dr. Lawrence R. Halslad. AEC 
director of reactor development. 

"Our program is based on the added. "we don't have to dls
desires or the people," Lee adds. plac existing power plants so 
"We try..,Jo oCfer a well-rounded long as power demands continue 
program which wiil fuUiII any to grow." 
needed recreational desires or Answering a question put by 
the people. whether it·s physical. Gov. Sigurd Anderson of South 
oclal o~ ,cultural," Dakota. Hatstl.d said the Mis-

Th 'program he and 75 othor souri basin ~ould not expect an 
recreation workers have put in- atomic pilot plant in the near Ju
ta opera ion this year is one of ture. 
exceptional variety. ,Everything Basin utility producers, Haf
Irom drllmalics to golf Is offered. i>tad said. which have shown in-

The department divides the lerest in the atomic program 
)'ear's program into two catego- were the Nebraska Publlc Power 
ries-the' summer activities and ystem, and Union Electric and 
the tall ard winter program. Monsanto Chemical Co .• both of 

Operate 6 Plan'roundll St. Louis. 
DUring the summer. the com- The MBIAC heard that the 

mlSSIO!) .. supervises six play- Oahe dam. west of Pierre. S. D .• 
grounds throughout the city for nlay be putting power on the line 
children, ,from 4 to 16 years old. in 1960-3 year ahead of sched
A weelwoby-week program is ule. 
scheduled tor the playgrounds Col. Thomas J. Hayes lII, 
which includes a pet show day. Omaha district engineer of the 
pirate day. MI s Playground day, U.S. army engineers. said it was 
II swimfest and many other ac- expected the dam would be com-
tivlties. IJleted in July. 1958. 

Durin the willter. the com- Brig. Gen. W. E. Potter. divi-
mission Ids weekly classes on ~ion engineer, noted that it took 
lenther oOling. modern and but two years to start pl'oducing 
square dancing and conducls •. ower at two other large Mis
severnl basketball 1 ague on the souri river dams-Ft. Rondall in 
center's two basketball courts. South Dakota and Ga rriosn in 

The winler months also find North Dakota. Possibly only two 
the commlssion supervising ice years wm be needed at Oahe too. 
rinks and fun nights for adults. he added. 
These arc only a few ot the Col. Hayes said closing of Ga
year-round actiVities of the "ins Point dam . near Yankton. 
commission. S. D .• wns scheduled for next 
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Baker To 
Midwest 

I n fe r pre t C .of C Speaker 
for France Talks on Finances 

"The Chambcr of Commerce 
An SUI English professor Will i 

be a spokesman for midwestern newness o{ the Far West or the 
belongs to everyone in the com
munity." Robert Sweany, U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce rep res-civilization in France next year. 

Awarded a Fulbright lecture
ship in American literature and 
civilization. Prof. Joseph E. Bak
el' is the author of several ar
ticles on midwestern contribu
tions to American thought. 

During leave of absence from 
SUI in 1954-55, he will teach 3t 
Clermont-Ferrand and Rennes 
universities and do some re
~arch on French li~erature in 
his spare time. 

To Present Midwest 

inverted romanticism of the 
Soulh." entatlve. told thc local organiza

tion Thursday morning. 
A member of the SUI English 

Dues paid to tho organization 
staff since 1935. he has taught are not donations, but are in-
principa~jy in the field or 19th- vestments in the community. he 
century English literature, but said. 
he has also led in the growth 01 Sweany said he feels vol un
the SUI European literature and tary leadership is more impor
thought program, in which . tant than finances in carrying 
courses like "Myth and Reason" out a successful program. 
and "Values In the Contempor- "The local chambers should 
ary' World" cut acr ss depart- set up a program and then raise 
mental lines. the money needed, rather than 

In addition to n arly 40 pub- get all the money possible and 
In presentlng midwest Ameri- Jished articles, he is the authoi' then plan their progra"l. Halt 

cn to his French students, Baker or editor o{ six books, including of the chambers I visit do not 
wlll use material from such ar- "The Reinterpreta tion of Victor- do this. however." he said. 
tides as his "Midwestern Ori- Ian Literature," '''l1he Novel and A discussion of the relation
gins of America." in which Ite the Oxford Movement." "Criti- ships between the chamber. the 
observes. "When the East had cal Studies In Arnold. Emer- city. and SUI followed Sweany's 
become Industrial and the Sourh son and Newman" and an edi- talk. 

Interpreting 
the News 

By J.R ROBERTS JIl, 
Forel&1l Staff 

AIsoeia&ed PreIa 

The IndOChina truce clothes 
numerous world problems wllh 
new aspects. 

The lmmediate Communist re
turn to a renewed " peace often
sive" regarding Korea carries 
out a pattern which has been 
developing ever since the death 

i at Stalin. Its chiet object Is to 
throw the tree world oU guard. 
weaken the Western will to meet 
new expansionist eUorts. inter-
lere with such things as the pro
posed European and Southeast 
ASia defense communities. 

India's position as a Red
leaning "neutralist" lorce in As
Ja is strengthened. 

Battle ReIDl' Renewed 
With France expected to ex

tend diplomatic recognition ~o 
Peiping. the battle for Com
munist Chinese membership in 
the United Nations - a baltle 
conducted by Russia for the 
prime ;:urpose of emphasizing 
AnglO-American differences on 
the subject - already is being 
renewed. 

On the one hand, American 
disappointment over French pol
icy in Indochina increases the 
demand that Paris, no longer 
conducting a war abroad. con
cevtrate on the defense of Eur
opc and go ahead with EDC. 
On the other. Communist agree
ment to stop one war plays 
heavily on France's wishful 
thinking that it reduces the dal1-
ger or another. 

The French agreement to n 
type of election in Viet Ndm 
closely akin to that proposed by 
the Reds for Korea. a type turn
ed down flatly by the tree world 
in the original Korean discus
sion, emboldens the Commun
ists to PI'OpO~ another eCfort to 
reach a KOI ean set tlement. 

Expectation To Win 
Theil' expectation, of course. 

is that by the manipulations pos
sible under joint elections In 
Communist and non-Commun~ 
ist territories they can win ev
erything. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CA"LENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe Presldent's offiee. Old Capitol. 

FrIday. July 23 
8 p.l1'l. - Play. "Point of No 

Return," Theatre. 
Mouday. July 28 

School building conference. 
Continuation Center. 

3 p.m. - Lecture. "En~115h 
Virginal Music." tor Seminar in 
Musicology. Dr. John M. Ward, 
University of Illinois, Music 
Studio building, room 209. 

Tuesday. July 27 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera. 

"Love Cor Three Oranges." Mac-

lecture: Norman Thomas. west 
approach 01 Old CapHol. In ease 
of rain will be held in 'Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play. "The Lady', 
Not for Burning." Theatre. 

Wednesday. Anust • 
8 p.m. - Play. "The Lady', 

Not for Burning." Theatre. 
Thursuy. Alll'USt 5 

8 p.m. - Play. "Th~ Lady'. 
Not for Burning." Theatre. 

Friday. Aurust .. 
bride auditorium. 8 

School buHdlng conference Not 
ends. 

p.m. - PlaYJ "The Lady'. 
for Burnini." Theatre .. 

J 0:45 a.m. - Lecture. " Music
ologists and Musicians," by Dr. 
John M. Ward, University of Il
linois, North Music hall. 

Wednesday. Jut, %8 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera. 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Thursday. July 29 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 

"Love {or Three Oranges." Mac
bride auditorium. 

Friday. July 30 
Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. 

Tuesday. AUlUSt 3 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

Monday. Aul'tllt 9 
Registration for independenl 

study unit. 
Tuesdu. Al1&'1Ist 18 

Registration for independenl 
study unit. 

Wednesday. AUl'tllt 11 
5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 

session . 
7:30 p.m. - University com. 

mencement. field hOllse. 
Art exhibit of 60 American art. 

ists ends. 
Thursday. Aurust IZ 

Opening of independt'nt stud,. 
unit for graduate students. 

(For Information rerardln&, dates beyond tbll schedule. 
lee reservatioDll In the office of the PresIdent, Old Capl&OI). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOlilted wltb the city editor of 
Tbe Dally Iowan In tke newsroom In the Communieatlons Cenier. 
Notices must be submJtted by Z p.m, the day preeedinc flret ,ab
lJcatlon ; they will NOT be aecepted by phone. and mUit be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoulble 
person. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
the field hOLise for the J 954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday (rom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
tor summer session students, 
sta ff. faculty and their spouses. 
Special instructio~ lor non
swimmers will be offered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

Hall. Only those slgnin, the 
sheet posted. outside room 307, 
Schaeffer Han, by Wednesday. 
August 5. will be 'admitted \0 
the examination. The next ex
amination will be given in early 
October. 

CAT H 0 L I C DISCUSSION 
group will meet Thursday. July 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 29. at 7:30 p.m . at the Catholic 
examination will be givcn Sat- Student Center. Topics to be 
urday. August 7. 1954. from 7 discussed are "Problems Cath-
10 9 a.m. in room 221A. Shaeffer olics Faae in the Modern 

World," and "The Greate!t 

III ' . M . p f Prayer. The Mass ." Everyone is 
InOIS USIC ro essor invited. • 

fo Speak Here Monday I --
Baak in 1934. the Iowa City summer. The power hous sub

Women's club led a movement structure and spillway are about 
to establish some sort of or- 33 per cent cqmplet~ now. he 
gonized recreation program in sold. 
the city. The MBIAC et its 76th meet-

was committed to slavery. the lion of Brownin~ shorter po- Sweany is a 1949 graduate of 
Lincolnian rebirth of Jerter- ems. SUr. 
son's principles came in the 

MJ:~:~h;e:~;~e~Sing his faith III RefOrimer" Say' s . IRe~ds 
the regIon which bore Mark . , i 

The United States feels under 
compulsion to create a Southeast 
Asian det nse system to see tmt 
the Communist conquest is not 
extended. At present. such an 
organization would represent 
more 01 a warning than any
thing else . But the value of Al
lied warnings against further 
aggression has bee!) seriously 
weakened. They said they would 
not permit the Korean truce 10 

be used for expansionism else
where. but they did. 

Perhaps the most important 
long range factor in the whole 
business is the deterioration of 
the French positio;1 as a world 
power. It·s a dead oinch she is 
going to lose ber small enclaves 
In India, and that the Tunisian 
and Moroccan Nationalists will 
be emboldened by the successes 
of the Indochinese rebels. 

Prof. John M. Ward. of the C A.N D 10 ATE S FOR DE· 
department of musicology at the grees 10 August. Commencea:nent , 
University of Jllinois will sp~ak announcements have arnved. 
Monday before studdnts and fa- Orders. may be picked up at the 
cully a! the SUI music deparl- Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
ment. sl. across from the rowa Memor-

Ward's talk, to be given ~t ial Union. Ordinance Passed 
At first, the tlnancial su'pport 

came f.; a m the Community 
Chest. Tnis was while the pro
gram was catching on. Then in 
19«. a city ordinance was es
tablished. providing for a tax
supported city playground and 
recreation commission. 

Ing for Sept. 8-9 In Sidney. Mont. 

Milkman Delivers Baby, 
Receives Pasteur Award 

~~~::: ~~dd~~~~~easma;\~~OI~ost O·I·m" .·n'·.'shl·ng ·.n 'I-p~n 
popular and respected Ameri- . I ' -~ .0 
cans abroad - he points to the ~ 

3 p.m. in room 209 of the music 
building, will be on "English 
Virginal Music." 

From then on. things began to 
)'011 smoother. One of the big
gest improvements was the con
structlorr- of a 165x l3S-fool 
swimming pool In City park. 

The cOl1lmission employs a 
full-time pool manager and lour 
lifeguards. Sixteen other em
ployes also help out. "Some-

lNDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Rob
crt J . Commons. who has deliv
ered to many customers on his 
route, has a medal for delivering 
a customer. 

A neighbor who uses his milk 
asked him to hurry her to a 
hospital in his car. Before they 
arrived, Commons. a former ar
my medic, had to stop and de
liver the woman's chlld. 

The incident brought him the 
Pasteur Award Medal of the 
Milk Industry Foundation. 

midwest character as a blend By WILLAIq) ROTII 
of American traits. Communism Is losing ground 

Midwest Melting Pot in Japan. Dr. T~OhikO Kaga
wa. Japenses so al reformer 

rt includes. he says, "some- and Christian • eader, said 
thing of the New Englander's Thursclay afternoon before his 
cannies and faith in education, evening lecture atlJ.owa Memor-
something of the violence and inl U!)ion . ~ 
eosy spaciousness of the South, 
something of the New Yorker's 
cosmopOlitanism and somelhing 
of the Western dash - yet with
out the extremes of New Eng
land reticence. New York's aes
thetic lightness of touch. the 

To back his observation, Kag
awa poi~ted out that in 1952 
ComJ')1unist votes dropped irom 
2,900.000 to 860,000 In the na
tiona� election. Bilore the elec
lion, 36 of the 46i members in 
the house of commons were 
Communists ; no Communists 
were in office after the election. 

In 1953. the Communist vote 
declined to 250,000. Kagawa re
ported. He cstimated that there 
are currently about 90.000 mem
bers of the Communist party in 
J apan. 

Red Maneuvers Disfavorable 
An. importa nt factor in the 

decli ne of communism in Japan 
is the extreme disfavor with 
which the Japanese populace 
views the violence a nd govern
mental maneuvering advocated 
by Communists, Kagawa sa id . 

Communism can never ex~ct 
to get a strong foothold in Japan 
as long as organized labor re
mains bitterly opposed to the 
regi me. Kagawa asserted . "When 
lllbor is opposed to Communism. 
the Communists do not have a 
chance." he said. 

After Gen. Douglas MasArth
ur's 7-point reform program was 
Inaugurated in 1950, Kagawa 
pointed out. there was little 
more that the Communists couid 
offer. 

IOWA CIN'S PLA lIGaOUND aDd reereation eoaunialoD dlr'eeton poIIe In front of a ' display aet 
up d t e ann.al NaUonal a~aijon AuoelaUOD'. Midwest Dlstrlet conferenee at Hutchinson. IUn. 
The d piay porira71 II\OIJt of the varioaa aoah .. ,let of the Iowa Clb eommlulon. Left to ria-ht. Rob
ert A. ~. dJreetor; Mn. Marren TraeS'. aDd Everett Peel. 

MacArthur AUlevementa 
MacArthur's achievements in

cluded a land reform bill - 99 
per cent of the Japanese farmers 
today have at lust a plot of 
land, the franChise tor women, 
the right tor labor to organlv!. 
social security. removal ot the 
emperor's sovereifllty. absolute 
disarmament and the raising of 
compulsory education from six 
to nine years. 

I" The Daily Iowan 
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Clrclilation Up. Robert cron. 

Kagawa has devoted his life to 
the improvement of social con
ditions in Japan. not through 
Comm;mism: but through " the 
Chrlstlan way of economics." 

"My chief job i, to uplift the 
poor elasses of J.pan." he de
clared. 

The OIrlstian social reformer 
has helped millions of his coun
trymen - fishermen. weavers, 
doctors. farmers - to organize 
into cooperatives. Since 1919 
he bas urged social reform and 
imp r 0 v e d social conditions 
through his lectures and writing. 

Worked In Slams 
For 14 years Kaaawa worked 

-""'--

in the slums of Shinkawa. La
ter, in 1929, the Japanese gov
ernment asked him to model n 
new type of social work in To
kyo. Kagawa has helped or
ganize both a national health in
surance coopera ti ve and a cal
amity insurance cooperative. 

"We help each other through 
our mutual aid cooperatives, 

The guest lecturer is the aLlth
or of numerous articles in the 
field of music his lory. 

'SUI Profe'ssoi' 1 st ·Iowan 
Elected ·to it1s Acaae'my 

on any large scale in the United P;or. Erich Funke. head ?l the German speaking countries 
which I think you do not have I--
States. But In Japan there is SUI s. German department. IS and of England. France Spain. 
no other way to survive because the first Iowan and one of few Greece the United States and 
national calamities are so ter- ~mericans to achieve member- South America. Other Ameri
Tiblc." he explained. ship in the International In- cans recently elecLed to the In-

As president of thc Consum- stitute oC Arts and Letters, a stitute include sculptor Alexan
ers' Cooperative corporation, cultural ~cademy with head- der Archipenko. architect Law
Kagawa Is one of the trustees quarters an Germany. rence Grant White, and C. J . 
of the company's magazine. Funke has been notified by Buhler, director of the Ameri
Light of t he Homes. He has ' the Institute's governing board can Council of Learned Socie
contributed n u mer 0 u s short of his election in recognition of t ies. 
stories which em phasize the his research and writing on the A member of the Iowa faculty 
Chris tian Ideal of cooperative iOI'm and artistic interpretation since 1931, F unke is the author 
economics. Since Kagawa has of lit~rature and for his phono- of 4 books and 25 arlicles. Born 
been connected with the corp or- graph recordings of German Iy- and educated in Germany, he 
alion membership has mounted ric poetry and ballads. Approx- taught in German high schools 
from 380.000 to JV2 million. He imaleiy 100 American univer- and at the University of Halle. 
is a professor of the science of slties and colleges now use where he earned his doctor of 
cooperatives at Kyoto Christian Funke's recordings in the teach- philosophy degree. A lieutenant 
university and at Tokyo Pres- ing of European literature. in the German army in World 
byterian college. The SUI educator is one of War r. he was natural1zed as an 

OutstandJna- Leader tour German language and lit- American citizen in 1937 and 
Kaga wa has been compar<!d erature scholar in America to during World War II was coor

with 'Mahatma Gandhi of Ind ia be elected to the academy of di nator of languages under the 
and Albert Schweitzer of Afri- creative artists, writers, dram'il- :U.S. army specialized training 
ca as an outstanding religious tlsts and cultural historians of program at SUI. 
and philosophic leader of the 
20th century. Like Gandhi and 
Schweitzer, Kagawa has identi
fied himself with the underpriv
iliged at great personal sacrifice. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:15 
'8:30 
9:210 

10:00 
IO:!50 
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11 :.5 
11 ::18 
12:00 
12:30 
11:4.:1 
1:00 
2:00 
2 :10 
3~00 
3:4.:1 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6 :00 
8 :55 
7:00 
7:30 
' :30 
8:55 
':00 
. :30 
. :~ 

10:00 

li'rl •• y. hi, 'l.1. I.;~ 

Momml Ch.~ 
News 
Klich.., Concert 
The Book.helt 
Mornln. Serenade 
News 
Women', F@lture 
".nlva l ot W.ltze. 
Adventures In Resea rch 
10 ..... S"'t~ Department ot Heallb 
Prayer tor Puce 
Rhythm Rambl~. 
New. 
Mf!I.chrino Musicale 
Mu.lcol Chats 
Ne ... . 
lath Cenl.ury Music 
Hllih School Workshop o.bate 
Forel l Fire Pr~venllon 
Headlin.. In Chemis try 
Thll I . Turkey 
Tea Time 
Children', Hour 
N~wl 
Sports 
Dlnne'r Honr 
New. 
LIlLIe On:hertr. Society 
MHllc VOll Wa nt 
Air Tralnln, 
Chamber 'eature 
WIll'1 of Mankind (Sules I) 
Slntlnl! Am.r lca .. a 
Newl 
SIGN On' 

(D.ny Io ... n Pholo ) 
PROF. ERICH FVl\jKE, first Iowan elected to the International 
I"'''tute of Arts and Ll!tters. hal been a member of the SUI fa
ealtJ linee 1'311 Now head of the German department. he bal 
written 4 books and 25 "r1lele-..aU of them on lh~ form. and ar
Uatte interpretation 01 literature. He I, lamoui In aeademlc clJ'
eles f.r hll phODOI'HPh record .... of German lyric poetry an4 ... ..... , 

DR. JOHN M. WARD • . OF 
the School of Music. University 
of Illinois. will speak to the stu
dents and faculty of the music 
department in North Music hall. 
Tuesday, July 27. at 10:45 a.m. 
His subject will be "Musiolog
ists and Musicians." On Mo!!
day, July 26, at 3 p.m., in Mu
sic Studio building. room 209. 
he will lecture to the seminar in 
musicology on "English Virginal 
Music." 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA. 
"The Love for Three Oranges." 
July 27 , 28. and 29 in Macbride 
auditorium, are on sale in the 
lobby of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Prices. $2.00 and $1.50. All 
sea ts reserved. 

DR. EARL E. HARPEl. 
chairman of the committee on 
opera, and Professors Herald I. 
Stark and Harrold Shiffler. dir
ectors of the opera. have an
nounced that the public will not 
be admitted to any of the last 
three final reheal'sals of the op
era. "The Love for Three Orang
es." No one except the very 
large cast, ehorus. and orehestra 
will be' admitted to the rehear
sals Friday, Saturday. and Mon· 
day. July 23. 24. and 26. 

1 
THE ANNUAL E'VJCATION 

wives' picnic will be held at 
city park (upper "Southw\l5t .or· 
ner) on Sunday. July 25 •• at 
6 p.m. All education faculty, 
graduate sttRIents and fa1l\ilIes 
are cordially invited. Brln, 
your own sandwiches, beveralle. 
table sCl'vice and a covered dish 
to serve eigh t people. ---. 
.FAlWL1' .M·IE Ar.:rJIE.EJELD 

house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesday durin! the 
summer session. Summer session 
students. staff. Slid faculty are 
invited to bring their spousea and 
children for s)Vimmin •• badmin
ton , crPQuet. and other famU,. 
type game activi1les. For further 
... formatlon call x2226. 

SUMMER BOURS FOil IJ1II 
University Library are as tol· 
'9ws: Monday through J'rlda1. 
8 a.m. to 9:58 p.m.; Saturclay, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
close at 4:50 p.m. on Frida,. 
Departmental libraries will ,pori 
their hours on the doors. -THE lJNIVEIlSITY COOP"· 
alive baby sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Jeanne Sunde. rrom July 10 · to 
August 3. Phone her at '/934 U 
a sitter or Information aDOut 
joining the group is deslnd, 

. I 

1 
4 



Horses Relax in Iowa City. Business District 
... -

(Dolly I ......... 1. ~r Praak H&lI) 
IOWA CITY SHOPPERS were ereeted by this scene 1:\ the-downtoWD buaiaUI dJs~riet Thunda, af
ternOOD. The .Ix hone hitch Is owned by WilBOn and company, Elmhurst, 111. The while-footed 
11111 white-faced animals perform throulrhout the UnUed S&ates durmlr tile :rear and were at tile 
Hospital School for Severely ~andlcapped Children Thursday momlll&'. 

Stunt Horses Thrill 
The famous six-horse hitch of 

Wilson and Co., Elmhurst , III., 
trotted through figure-eights and 
other stunts to entertain Iowa 
City handicapped chi I d I' e n 
Thursday afternOOtl. 

Children being treated at Uni
versity hospitals and students in 
the Hospital School [or Severely 
Handicapped Children viewed 
the demonstration in the park
Ing lot between the hospital and 
the school. 

Eighteen time winners in their 
division at the annual Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition in 
Chicago, the horses perform 
throughout the United States 11 
months a year. 

The Wilson horses, matching 
Clydesdales with white Ieet and 
white faces, are obtained at 
farms in Canada. Scotland. and 
the U.S. when they are about 
two years Old. "Finding these 
horses is a very difficult job be
eausc they must match perfect
lY." Harlan Conley, Chicago. 
ma~ager. said. 

Horses are trained at the Wil
son farm In Elmhurst. near Chi
cago. Their diet consists of a spe
cial mixture of oats. hay. bran. 
nnd molasses, Conley said. 

The horses are ready for per
formances when they are about 
!Ive or six years Old. About 16 
horses are kept on the larm to 
replace those who get too old 10 
travel. 

Truoks transport the horses to 
the cities in which they perform. 
Five men travel with them. 

Parts of the hand-made h'llr
nesses worn by the horses were 
obtained in England. Canada. 
Scotland, and various places in 
the U.S. An original 60-year-bld 
wagon is used. 

Demonstrations at many bene
ti14 are given by the horses. They 
were credited by the U.S. defense 
department for helping sell $15.-

(il., Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fee
ney. 518 Ronalds st., a boy Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Wilbur Lentz. 8, Cedar Rapids. 

ot University hospitals. 
Jess Hicks. 69. Burlington. at 

University hospitals. 
John Kinney. 80. Anita. at 

University hospitals. ' 

SIREN CAUSES TROUBLE 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - A 

battalion fire chief's red car 
sped lIlast with its siren wide op- ' 
en and Policeman William Kelly 
ehased it. Two embarrased fire- ' 
men and an off-duty policeman 
elfplalned "We were ~ust going 
down lawn for some sandwiches 
when the siren stuck." 

000.000 worlh of war bonds dur
ing World War II. 

Detore coming to IOwa City, 
the horses performed in and 
around Cedar Rapids for two 
weeks. Friday they will appear 
in Clinton. 

$22,512 -County 
Assessor s SucJget 
Up lor Approval 

Petition-
(Continlled from. Paue 1) 

men ted that it was immaterial to 
him what Cedar Rapids did and 
added, "We didn't do anything 
as a group about getting duylliht 
saving time here. so 1 don·t be
lieve we will do anything about 
getting rid of it." 

Vete in Hot Ses8lon 
The Cedar Rapids city council 

voted S to 2 against the dayligbt 
The 1955 budget for the John- saving time at a stormy session, 

son county assessor's office wi11 the 'Associated Press reported 
be up for approval at 10 a.m. Thursday. It will return to stand
Saturday. The Johnson county ard time. Aug. 15, mQre than a 
confercnce board will consider month before the scheduled 
the budget of $22,572 lor the of- September 26 return. 
fice of Assessor Cuy E. Moore. Businessmen in Cedar 'Rapids 

The budget is $1,672 bver the claimed that the tast time was 
current budget ot $20,900. Ex- hurting business. Linn county su
pendilures by the county a!!ses- pervisors acted Wednesday to 
sor in 1953 were slightly below take the courthouse oll tlayl1ght 
this year's budget at $20,448. saving time as tile result of a 

The biggest increase in the widespread oppOSition to it in 
budget comes through the with- rural areas. The courthouse time 
holding of $925 in social secur- change will start Monday. 
ity and state old age benefits Two other Linn county towns, 
from the pay of 30 field men in Marion and Ely, voted to return 
the office. .to standard time earlier ihis 

Moore is also seeking a small week. The Davenport city coun
increase in pay allowances for cll meeting Wednesday night, 
those 30 men. however. reasserted its faith in 

Cedar Rapids Minister 
To Speak at Vespers 

"Marks of Religiou~ Matur
ity" will be the topic at Univer
sily Vespers Sunday evening at 
SUr. 

The Rev. ;ra'cltson Burns. new 
minister of St. Paul's Methodist 
chmch, Cedar Rapids. will speak 
just north of Oid Capitol at 7 
p .. m.. with the Rev. Robert 
Sanks, Iowa City, presiding. 

The vespers speaker is a na
tive of lIlinois who has held 
'Previous pastorates at the First 
Methodist church of San Fran
cisco and the Harvard-Epworlh 
Methodist church in Cambridge. 
Mass .. 

SUMMER 
BOOK 

::'SllE~.~ 
THIS WEEK 

FICTION 
HUMOR 

SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

THE GORDON, 
BOOKSHOP 

114 E. WASHINGTON 
WATCH THIS SPACE 

- .-

the benefits of fast time. They 
voted 5 to 2 to authorize Mayor 
Walter Beuse to write President 
Eisenhower urging adoption or 
daylight time on a nationwide 
basis. 

Eliminate Confusion 
A D a v en po r t coundlman, 

Walter Moeller, who was respon
sible for bringing daylight time 
to the Quad Cities tor the first 
time said it would eliminate "the 
contus ion now existing coast to 
coast" because some cities are 
on daylight time while others are 
not. 

"Daylight saving time worked 
well during World Wars 1 and 
II," Moeller commented. "People 
today need an extl'a hour of day
light too." 

The Greatest Story Ever Written 

fhen took they I 
him and led him: 
unto the h i q h ~ 
prie.t's bouse. & 
Peter followed a
far off. 

~ . : . 

M· cheels'on EKplains 
Council of Cl1ur~cl1es 

The World CouncU of Church
es, whose membership includes 
161 churches (rom 48 countries. 
i.~ open to aU denominations 
"that accept Jesus Christ as..Lol'd 
and Savior." Robert S. Michael
son, director of SUI's religious 
activities. told a Rotary luncheon 
audience Thu11;day. 

Speaking in the Memorial Un
ion River room. Michaelson ex
plained that the World Council 
"doesn't legislate - it advises" 
member churches. 

He outlined the council' or
ganization as consisting of an 
llS6embly, the basic body, a cen
tral committee; an executive 
committee, with headquarters in 
Geneva, Switzerland; and a per
manent staff. 

World-Wide Meetl" 
The council will hold a world

wide meeting in "EvallBton, Ill., 
next month. 

Representatives fro m Iron 
Curtain countries, such as Czech
oslovakia. tram the "new church
es" of Asia , in Thailand. India. 
and Burma. and some 30 U.S. 
Protestant and Greek Orthodox 
groups will attend. 

Michaelson pointed out that 
the council is not genuinely 
"ecumenical." since it doesn't in
clude all Christian church . 
Catholics and Unitari(lDs. on doc
trinal grounds, have not become 
members of the "oup. 

Unitarians do not accept Christ 
as "Lord 31Id Savior" and Ca
thOlics, holding their church to 
be the one, true church of Christ. 
do not engage in formal theolo.g
ieal discussions in World Council 
meetlngs. 

'Quiet Vente" 01 RtJlllI&anl!e' 
The speaker , noting that there 

has been some criticism of the 
council as "Rcd," pointed out 
that member churches behind the 
Iron Curtain cannot be excluded, 
and that many of them are "quiet 
centers of resistance to nthel.stic, 
materialistic communism." 

He said. "We make a mistake 
by roundly condemning them," 

He said he reels that repre
sentatives of these churches, 
"sooiag America's heartland," 
may adopt new, more favorable 
attitudes toward the U.S., after 
next month·s mecting. 

Goal Stated 
The goal of the World Council 

of Churches, Michaelson de
elared, is "unity in essentials." 

The theme of the Evanston 
meeting. beginning Alliust IS, is 
"Christ, the Hope o( the World." 
Micha Ison observed that the 
theme is su ccptible of a variety 
of interpretations. The theme 

Korean Casualty Report 
Shows -Decrease -of -I-oa 

WASil INC TON (iP) - A re
vised summary of battle easual
ties in Korea Thursday placed 
the total number of American 
dead. wounded and misiling at 
142,067, a decrease of 108 since 
the last defense department re
port three months ago. 

A Pentagon spoke man ex
plained that the decrease in the 
total had resulted from a con
tinuing correction ot records and 
the elimlna tion of duplications. 

may refer, among other things, 
to Christ·s social and ethical 
te8cbinp, or to the Second Com-
ing. • 

The meeting will be, Michael
son said. "one of the most im
portant religious gatherings to 
be held 10 America." 

UlLlt:r, JusUee. MI 10D 
World unity, social justice and 

the mission of Ihe churches "to 
those outsidc" are among the 
sub-themes which will be dis
cussed. 

The Chicago Art Institute js 
arranging a special exhibition of 
religious paintings for the occa
sion, and Soldier's Field has been 
chosen for the sCQI'le of the open
ing day's meeting. at which 
100,000 are expected to attend 
"The Festival of Faith." 

A special hall has bee:l built 
In Evanston to accommodate the 
throng of representatives to the 
meetiog. The publlc is invited 
(0 attend open ses ions. 

• 
5UI Graduate 
Wins Blakeslee 
·Reporting Award 

Cathy Covert Stepanek, 1945 
graduate of the SUI school of 
~ournalism. has won the Ameri
can Heart association's annual 
Howard W. Blakeslee award for 
outstanding reporting in the 
field of heart and blood vessel 
diseases. 

Mrs. Stepanek. of the Syracuse 
Herald-Journal received an aw
ard for a series of ten articles 
on heart diseases during Dec
ember, 1953. 

In 1952 she was winner of the 
Las k e [' medical journalism 
award for outstanding reporting 
on medical research and public 
health. 

Her husband is F ra nk N. Ste
panek Jr., formerly of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Made Ind guaranteed ~ 
langlnes·Wit auer, on. 
of the great watchmakers 
of the world. · 

LDIIIIIU. 

• 

Gold·fllled me. avall,bl. In 
yellow or while. $11.5' FTt 

• WITTIIAUEI. 
GolcloliUld easel unique .1Ii
"tor.,old·filled UD.nslon 
band. ~87.50 rn 

OTHERS FROM 
34.50 & UP 

I. FUlKS 
J t: '.'; r';,.r;"y &: Ol'T()~rL"TmST 

:! ~ (' WA<';IIIN(;1,JN ST. 

VETERI NAR IAN 
HERE TO LOOt< 

AT ELMERS 
FOCT 

dine at ;£;ghtho~ 
Bollnd Voillme 01 tllese Bible Scenel, Mailed Free Ul'on Retl"en 

#rom The Procmcllon Depa,tment, Box 447, W;nle,IUI~n, CAIlIf. 

Just North of IoWa City on Hiway 218 

SIIBDil),S 
WANT AD RATES 

ODe day •. _ •. _.. Ie per .... d 
Tbree dan ._ l!e ~ word 
n.e dan ... _ ... 150 per w" 
TeD da, •. ___ fOe per .... d 
ODe MODda _ ... 3'e per wo'" 

MiDlmam cbarn Me 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY 
One insertion. __ ... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 
per inlertion ........ 88c per inch 

Ten ;:JSertlons per montn, 
per 1nsertlon.._ ... 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan cao be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

art., A • .,rll __ .. t. I. 
n. D.llr I.... 11 •• 1 •••• oln .. 
a.... ••• 1 Eul HaJJ Or Call 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

OUTBOARD mOM.. A- I. On l.v '4~.OO . 
Twelve too~ boat. IH~.OO . Colla_ble 

outdoor clothes dryer. ~.OO . Sel of (our 
e"",, 'lent 1 :60x15 whlt . wall IIr • • , $60..00 . 
8-1280 e~nlnP_. __ 

'rAPE RECORDER. ~ord pl.ve.... 1'1-
..ctrlc Iron .. (011 club . .alf b. II •• 

f"'tpewrtterl, t a m ral, rad lol. car ra· 
dlel . .,3& 

Real Estate Typing 1-

FOR SALE: n.", bunCllow• ready 10 TYPJN(): a,.,. 1(' 
move In. Phone 1681. I to 5 ,,'«kdays. ---~-------""'b:--

FOR SAI.J!!: New ho .... JIlSt toIIIpleted TYPING .... J4" ,', 
Near ClIy hlch. Immediate poueaton. __ =~--:---------

By owner. PIIone 1681. TYPING: T1I34 . I( 

-------------~11,--TYPING - Phon,. 51 •• Who toes It 
THESES and Certual tYPln •. ~f' 

CUSTOM work with tractor . 30111 . Jad< (Nphlnc notary putllle. V. 
St.".tane. B\U'ns. 601 Iowa State BanIL D ial 

LAWNS cr_dod and U,hl buUdwnl 
work. 30111. J.ek Sterian •• 

LAWN mowt'r ha~lnl. free plek UP 
and d.Uvery. DJal M31. --- -----------INSlTRANCE. R.I Eltate. Propol't) 
M.na ........ L Darline ... eo. Dial 

..... 11. 

Rid.rs Wanted 

RIDE o. rider. 10 COd.r R'pld. 1laIl)' 
lH1llnnln, June Wh. Call ,~U. 

House Wonted 

Lost and Found 

LOST: .ladt. thkk rln\rned ~Idln' 
clnse.l. ThumBY. June 11. U found 

,.,Iurn to 1M E. BurUnttoo. Pttone 7D. 
DaOWN .utililorl;afuer blll!p\d III&\. 

Contain. valuable pa)M!rs. ltrr •• : 
PARXER .. 51 .... 1\1". pen. C&ii Mad. 

l'1eilon. hI. am. 

House for Sale .1 

j" 
rOR SALE by owner. Llree hous • • 

double ,nraee .nd work.!JooP. Dial 
... un. . 

0) 
uNlV!:RSITY STAFF fEMlIER. 4 In Baby Si"ing 

famJl y. n~1 3 or 4: bedroom fur - > i 
nillled home fo r wlnler or lon,er. C.1I GIRL wanu b.by IllIm • . Phone / 16M. 
8.0711. 

Help Wanted 

BOOKKEEPP.:R w llh ~)()M!rltnce. Dial 
"'1181. 

BolAN. .,ed 22 10 30. to make lnwr· 
.nce .nd ptrlannel reports. Full 

Ume work. sala..,. .nd car .Ilowance. 
Some collue mlntn,. mould be able 
to Q')M!. Write It. tin, your quall!l. 
.aUo... to P. O. Box 268 Davenport, 
low.. Worl< will be In Iowa CIty. 

Autos For Sale - Uled 

FOR SALE: Chevrolet statton Wl.on. 
11154. 8.m mll~ . Wtlded n.el Ira lief • 

8' )( 4' x 3'. Crown lop with boat rack . 
4 doors Oil each Id. with lock I . 7558. 
12.33 S. Rlvera! de Drive. 

JACK .nd JILL pl.y school . ... ,eao. 
WILL tare for chlld to 110... Dtal 
'·Im I ' 

Rooms For Rent 

CAMPuS 2 bloc"" month ,15. a·S2I'I. 
ROOM tor renl. "'1482. I, 
BASEMENT room. Cook In. pl'\vUea", 
PM,·.!e bath . Clo"" In. PIIone ~11'. 

' 11 ROOM for renl. 01r11. ....1:1. 
II 

MEN'S ,p.rtmen! ,bC! roomJ, ~6 N. 
C.pltoL 

ROOMS for undtrcr.duat~ ."om"o. 
PIlon. 8-22eS. 

--------------~,I~---VERY NICE room. ... 2518. 

SENSATlONAL remole (;Ontrol lawn- --- SLl:£PING rooml lor 11I'o ~ IW-
mower demonnrator. AIlOr 5:00. 2032. 1949 PLYMOUTH <.'Onv.rUble. Je.' den~. Near clIInfIUb. .... 

USED RCA w ore·record er. Colt '1110 
new . Open to a ny b id • . Phon Dally 

rowa n. Frnnk WhlUpy . 

Lowen. Ext. 3t03, A·'8 QUAd . I< 

WANTED. Lale Junk .... lin4 Wreckers. FOR RltNT. Room. GJrIo. DIa.1 ~~ 
Zajicek "'2&81. DOUBLE or a!nll'l room for rent lor 

GOLF SETS . nd Rolf bill. Smith Cor- · tt&ll DE SOTO tOT. v"'"'-l b)e. Radio and 
ona portable. UnderwoOd . tanclard. heater. Llllhl bl~ wtth ",hlte ride-

men. Dial 5717. !l 

baby bed complete. roll-a.wa y bed. 2 ~/all •• new top IIr~ Phone ... ~. 
nloe stud tnt Wbl t. 2 nt~~ b001c.helv~. , 
BeU-Alr Imperia l POri . ble lewin, ma
chine lI1ce new. S~" Hock-!:y" Lonn . 

USED .. as . love ... retrl(era toro. rebuilt 
wAAhlnlr math In... Larew Compal1),. 

.cro from City lui 1/ . D ial t681. 

SOR SALE: New and UJed vacuum 
. weeperl. A I 0 ren~l • D ial 4859. 

Sc VENDING machtneo. Wnle Box 30, 
Dally Jowan. 

Apartment For Rent 

NICE APARTJ\1£NT e lCchnn, ed fo. IU-
pen 'L lOll of Ch i ldren durin&' worklnl 

h our •. P r lvole b al h. k lleheneUe. 1.1 ~ of 
au toonlllle w asher . d ryer. d lahwuher. 
1217 P lolo. rd . 8. 12M. 

FREE APART ~ENT 10 eouple. lC
THIUl:E ROOMS {ully rurnlsh ed . Pr l

v.le entrltl<e a nd bath. l.&und ry fa
cllillel. La rle yard . Call 4535. Alter 
5:00. 3418. FOR SALE: Bulldlnl wIth heater • .ult

oble far ulled Clr lot. Phon. Chick 
Nleder",,".r. 9673. FOR RENT: 3 room furnlJlhed apart-

• men! with prlvale bath, avall . ble 
uSED l 'V fOl. 12~"-17". "'-75. Dial now. Phone 11681, 8 a .m . to 9 p.m. week 
8302. dOYI. 

------------------~~ I FOR. SAL"-- IOod u . ed turnltu .... bed . MEN'S apananenl and rool1U. II. N. 
davenPOJ1s, r<:lrl(",o\ora. dlnnette Capitol. 

. tudent tablu and bOOk~helb etc. =-::-::-:-=--=-~-:-:---
at Thompson Tr~n.t.r. 109 S. GUbert. FOR RENT - Dblr able one room IIIr-

GOOD u sed furnitu re for III • • Thomp
Ion Transfer Co. 

STUDENT deal< . 8271!. 

Pets 

FOR SALE: bird.. Dia l 2662. 

FOR sale. A J( C" cock.rs. Dial 4800. 
PARAKEITS. Dial 8-30~~ . 

Roommate Wonted 

CRADUA 1'£ sludeni . need third 
to kttp I. r,e aparll'nen l . Close 

In . r .. .... nabl.. prlv"l e room . -a..lIln
nl n( pref.rably Au", t I . Phone 2148. 

nbhed apartment tor onf!! or two &fu" 
dent b07l. One block t rom bUlln. dll 
(rlet . ~ per month . ulLUtiel paid . 
Pl,one 8-3291. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

DOUBLE a nd &In,l~ room. l tudent men. 
4.02 N. Dodle. Dial 8-.024'- I 

F1.IRNlSKED- llraCluate . luden! lor bUl
In as woman. neou eampu •• Wtlle Bolt 

le. Da U)' lownn. 

CA (Ptl ~ blocks. 42*6. '1, 

( ' 

SERVICE 
:' , 

, 
WITH A SMILJ! 

~et us b 
.service your 

PACKARD I 
with genuin j'l 
factory parts It , 

and ., 
experienced I 

PACKARD Mecbanl" 

* * * Call 0 1' write LI S 
in advance on II 

major repair wOl'k 
tor best sel'vice 

STEMLAR'S I 
• I( 

201-4th Ave. S.E' I 
3-2034 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lOW A 

~ I 

') 

• J 

Instruction lAFF ·A· DAY 
I., 

II' 
I. 

.11 BALLROOM dancc le6l00" MimJ Voude 
Wurlu . D ial 948J. 

Work Wonted 
WANTED: 1rol1ln,s. Dial 8-1251. 

Recreation 

RENT-A-BIKE. tnnde"," or s in III • •. No· 
vOlny', Cycle Shop. 226 S. ClInlon. 

O( 

' 'I 

" J 

OHIC 
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rfankees Down Clevelcind Takes ' 2 
NEW YORK (JPl - ~lickcy 

U jlptle tarred at bat and Joh!l
D.Y Sain lind Harry Byrd per
tonbed brilllanUy on the mound 
as tbe New York Yankees swept 
both ends ot a doubleheader 
from the Chicago While Sox 
ThlMsday 4-3 and 11-1. 

TI!.e twin victories enabled 
the ~ankees to stay within h3lt 
a pme of the Cleveland [nd
ians who also swept a double
beader. 

.... ntie collected four hits and 
drove In two runs in each game. 
H is lingle in the elchth inning 
of ~e opener tied the core at 
8-3 and his homer In the lOth 
brOQ up the game. 

Sain, making his 31st rell'!f 
appearance in the ninth inning 
of the [irs! game, retired six 
atrai&ht bailers to register his 
tifth victory of the season 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Sporlj 
NEW YORK (JP) - The blow-by-bloW account of the brawl 

game between the St. Louis Cardinals and the Philadelphia Phils 
Sunday fallcd to mcntion one of our favorite athletes. Poor Stan 
Musial. All hI' docs is play basebali better than 
just about anyont' else we can think or offhand. 

We don't know, not having been there. but 
we have the idea that while several acres of ball 
players were tussling about the field "The Man" 
was observing the action with detached interest. 

Not that Stan couldn't takll cate of himsclf 
under any circumstances. It's lust that he ·'ain't 
mad at nobody," as they say, and for that reason 
his behavior undoubtedly was like that of a 
nice guy who took a spectator rolc In another 

aplMt two losses. -
similar battle in the SI. Louis 'Park. . 

I Cui Hubbell In Aim., Sallie SltuaUon 
Byrd had a shutout until the 

n inth of the nightcap. He per
mHed five hits, two In the 
ninth, for his sixth victory 

I 
He was Cari Hubbell, a pretty fair pitcher In his day. In lact, 

on this day In question, a bright May afternoon in 1937, he was 
trying to rack up his sixth straight victory of the season for the 
New York. Giants, and his 22d strahtht ovcr a two-year stretch. He against fi ve defeats. 

. The White Sox. in losing the 
suies to New York three games 
to one, now trail the I ndian! by 
81-': ,ames and the Yankees by 6, 

Billy Pierce started the sec
ond . {ame tor Chicago and Man
ager Paul Richards allowed hLm , 
to ~o aU the way despite II I 
runs and 12 Yankee hits that in

(AP Wlrophol.) 

WlUTE SO" SECOND BASEj\IAN Nellie Fox (2) and rl,ht
nelder Jim Rivera ,0' their Ilcnals mixed a. a fly ball off tbe 
bat of Vankee IIrst bateman Joe Collins clro.,. between them In 
the tlrs' hlnlDJ" .f the O"lIer In 'he Yankees-White Sox double
header Thursday. Rivera, recovered In time '0 throw out Col-
11M wilen he aUemp&ed &0 lake secolld on lilt pia,. 

cluded borne runs by Yogi Ber- --------------------------
ra and Blll Skowron. Berra al
so homered in the first game. 

Th Yankees' bi, inning was 
the fth when they put togeth
er five ·hits and took advantage 
of t\Vo Chicago errors to score 
six times. They had taken a 
3-0 lead in the third. 
C~ago's lone run came in 

lhe ninth when atter one out, 
stngles by Matt Batts and CaGS 
Michaels and a walk to Willard 
Marshall filled the bases. Byrd 
then walked Cari Sawatski to 
totce In the run. 

Fibt Game: 
Clale.,. .18 .1. leo 1-3 '7 • 
Nnr V.rk .10 .... 21 1--4 II % 

S_nd Game: 
Clde io ...... "1-1 5 % 
New York .n HZ 'h-ll 12 • 

Ames Girl Shoots 
1 ".Over Par, 77 
In Women's Golf 

WAil'ERLOO (JP)- Linda Nor
dyke, l8-year-old Ames giri, shot 
near par golf Thursday to defeat 
Mrs Patricia Black, Des Moines, 
3 and 2, In a quarter-finals match 
01 th Iowa Women's Col! lour
nam nt at Sunnyside club here. 

AIiEalOAN LEAOVE NATIONAL LEAG E 
W L p.~. OS W L Pcl . GB 

C lf,·.t •• 4 .e "!M .M! New Verk ••. ft! IU .t .. ,~ 
New r., .. . , . .. t ,. ,." . " 1Ir •• IlI '. . ... VJ In .He'! 
C~I .. e • ... . .. ;)1 U .611 H'~ MII....... . .. l U .M I 
DeI •• 1I ...... 4. ll4I .u. ~~... r ...... lp~I. . II II .1IIIt 
"'u hl...... .. 81 1141 . ... : 1!lI\~ OI.el ••• U ••• H ., ._ 
Res'... . .. . .. ~n a'! ... lit '!~ t . L •• I. . ... .. li W . 41f;'\ 

• ,p, 
1:\11 
I ~I" 
16 

"~H."elp"l • . ~ ~1 .3.\ ': H'~ Chlc~.I. """ 54' 33 . .... !U 
8&111..... :r!....MII "'\ rlll .... rrll .. ~~ 11.1 .K I ~ a'! ' !I 

THUIIo80A Y'8 all8V LT 
W .. hla •• o. a. B.IUm.'. t T" VaSOAV· a£8 LTS 
0.1 •• 11 R. P~lt.d.I, .. t. 4 · C ~I.alo I~. Se. Vor .. ~ 
N •• v .... 4, O~le_,. 3 8r •• k', •• , Cl nolnnall G 
1'1 .. , 1' .. k 11. <lhl.... • Mil" ...... ~. Phllad.lphl. ~ 
CI ••• la.d N. 1Iu t •• ~ 81. L •• II ~, plIII .. lirrh .: 
CI ... land ~, " .. t.1I ~ TOOA ,,·S PITC IIEIUI 

TODA " ' S p\TCBlaS r.t\lh rl~ al Olaol n.al1 (1IIellt) 
CI_nl ••• at 1'1 ... Vor" (alehl) LllIl.n •• d 14.11 VI. Valentin. (1-.). 

"'7· · (I~-') ,. •• L.pll I.-~J. 1'1 •• Y.rll; .1 Mil ........ t nl,bl) _ 
ClIle, .. al a..I.. (.I.IIU - D...... I • 

C::t. 'H , ... Kelbmr rer n-.J. Oemel f_-CU " • . '''ahl ( • d . 
a.lIIm ... a. rh ..... lphla 1.1,~1) -I 8r •• III" .. at ~I. .,.ul. (al r M ) - 1 •• 

1'111.110 l1-tt) VI ... rl .... (3-1) or aray (3-8) ... .... hl (6·M. 
(M.! I. rlon ••• lplola at C~I •• ,. I~\ - Woh-

Oolr." •• "' ..... ,... (D'rbt) - meier IK-'I) a nd Miller (~-l) " . Pollet 
H,,'I (4-111) •• IOlob II -H). (~-~) .d H ... ker (~-"). 

Philacle/phia Tops Mathews' 1 sf Inning 
Detroit, 9-4, With H L B 
Home Run Blasts omer els raves 

PHILADELPH IA (JP)-A pair 
or two-run homers by JIm ,Dels- Beal Phillies, 3-2 
199 and Haryey Kl,lenn ~t)d bas- MIILWAUK EE (JP) _ Eddie 
es-empty round trippers by 

did, too, by a 4-1 score. 
Hubbell's mound opponent that day was the uninhibited Dizzy 

Dean, and things hadn't been going so well for Dil that afternoon. 
For one thing, a balk had been called on him which resulted in the 
Giants' wlnnln, three-run rally. 

Anyway. Dil was Cuming. :Maybe he wasn't dusting of! the bat
ters, but if there had been any dust on them it certainly would 
have disappeared . 

In the nint.h Inning Jimmy Ripple, Giant centerfielder, dropped 
to the dirt to avoid a pitch, and arose siowly, his eyes Oil the Ciant 
bench. 

No One Knows Whe'her Terry SI,nalled Bunt 
Whether or not he received a silent signal from manager Bill 

Terry we wouldn't. know, but on the next pitch Ripple bunted to

Stan Musial 

ward llrst, and if Dizzy had to 
cover the bag, Imagine Ripple's 
surprise! 

The pitcher and baUer reached 
the base almost simultaneously, 
and quicker than you can say 
Dizzy Dean were rolling on the 
ground In cl~e embrace. 

Players of both teams, wanting 
a piece of this <private tight, 
swarmed aU over the field, 
swinging haymakers indiscrimi
nately and leaping on the near
est enemy backs in carefree 
abandon. ' 

While ali this was going on 
Hubbell stood quietly on the 
dugout steps, surveying the riot 
with mild interest. When all the 
confusion was over, with thc 
minimum o[ damage usually in
flicted in ballplayers' brawls,' he 
came back serene.ly to pitch the 
last of the ninth and Insure his 
victory . 

Apparently there were many factors Involved in Sunday's dis
turbance. The j 10-degree heat, for one thing, not tending to bring 
out the best 11,) a man. Then there was a simmering animosity he
tween Eddie Stanky and Te~y Moore , the rival managers. "Dust
ers" also reportedly entered lnto the picture, as did stalling charge!>. 

But, as mentioned, we have the idea Musial sat this one out, 
as did Hubbell 17 years ago. They seem to have the Idea ·ball play
ers arc paid to ,play baseball. 

Mi(s Nordyke went out In even 
par, 88, to take a four hole lead 
at Uye turn and finished out her 
sccollli nine wlih a one-over
par 3,. 

In ' Friday's semi-finals she 
will Dlcct the tourney favorite. 
Mrs. Amy Casey Johnstone, Ma
son Olty. Mrs. Joh nstone elim
inated Pearl Van Eschen of Ask
ley, 3 and 2, Thursday. Mrs. 
John.stone was six up at the end 
of nine but Miss Van Eschen sti iJ 
made a baltic of It. 

Wayne Belardl and Frank Boll- Mathews blasted a two-run n5-
ing overpowered the Philadel-' foot homer, his 23rd of the year, 
phla Athletics as the Detroit Ti- hlgh into the rightfleld bleacn
gers took a 9-4 decision before ers in thc first inning Thursday 
a sparse crowd of 1,675 Thurs- to lead the Mil waukee Braves a P k S [. I'. 
day niillt. 3-2 win over Philadelphia. ar er ays Ions 0 rain 
po~~;I~~db~I~~Il~~~~~:~ i~~ err~:th~:sSt w:o~~e f~':;I~~d~~~~~: · 

~~s~a~::~~~~~~i:/i:~r~~~G~ ~r~~I:r:~~II~~::~~:r!~~::~E~ 2·Plaloons for AII·Slar Game 
homered to put Detroit ahead. I bases. The play gave Lew Bur

The A's bounced back briefly deUe his 8th victory against tl YPSILANTI, Mich. (JP)-Bud-

Lou Penn of Des Moines, al
waYI! a strong contender, defeat
ed A,Idy Cohn of Waterloo, the 
14-year-old state junior champ, 
4 and 2. Andy lost aeven of the 
first nine holes. 

with a three run rally in the iosses. dy Parker, coach of the champ
fourth. WilSon waiked, J im Fi- The Braves got their other run ion Detroit. Lions, w!Juld like 
nlgan singled and Joe DeMaes- in the s ixth when Hank Aaron to win the All-Star Football 
tri hit a two-run triple, then and Joe Adcock cracked back-
scored on Herbert' s wild pitch. to-back doubles after two were Game next month but he still 

Belardi's homer in the slx1 h out. Danny O'Connell, who had looks upon it as an exhibition 
broke the tie and in the same walked, was on first when Ma- game. 
frame Al Kallne waiked, ad- lhews clouted his home run. For that reason, he's not go-

Miss Penn will meet Mrs, VI
vian ' HelUand of Toledo in the 
semlftna~, I f.!rs, Heitland de
feated Mra. Jean Rurfco~n of In
depenqence 1 up in 19. It was the 
second match of the current 
tourney thal she hilI had to go 
III boles to win. 

vanced on Biliin-g's single and Burdette gave up seven hits 
scored on Kuenn's single. Bo11- and was aided by lour double ing to drive his players in the 
ing hit a homer with no one on plays. next three weeks in an effort 
base in the eighth and Oelslng The victory, coupled with Cin- to mold them Into a one-platoon 
wound it up with a homer over cinnati's loss to Brooklyn, left playing team . 
the right field wall In the ninth the Braves In undisputed pos- "We'll work on one-platoon 
alter Bill Tuttle walked. session of third place, 140. gam- football the week before the All-
Dewoll •• ! '2! .lZ-' I. ° cs behind New York. 
PhOadel. 1 .. It •• ~ 11 .. Phlladelphla 000 %00 000-2 7 0 Star game," Parker said as his 

players assembled at Michigan 
State Normal college. "The lint 

rii!iiii!!_iiiii!!i_ii~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!i!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Milwaukee 2.0 001 OOx-3 6 J 

Sporlj 
8, Gen. 1.,Ie-Dall, Iowan Spor&l Editor 

l What's" all the big Hullabaloo over Ron Jackson, the White Sox' 
"bOIlWl baby" 1irst baseman? 

~acluon, who gave up another year of college eligibility at 
Western Michigan college for a career at prolessional baseball, is 
"doc'.tned" for stardom, to read some of the sports writers' . verslolUl, 

10 he's bitting around .375, leading the Sox In that depart
men4 and smacked three or four homers in his first nine or ten 
,ames. A lot of roolUe.> have done that before and fizzled before 
the season was over. 

fn'l let me wrong. Jackson is good~xeeptlonally good 10r 
a It jUlt out of college. That's why the White Sox siIDed him. 

• • •• 
aelt In the first week or two in ApriI, I saw him play against 

our ~wn Hawkeyell, when he was holdine down the first baae job 
and.) miaht add, the cleanup spot in the batting lineup. for West
em ¥!chlpn. 

'The Hawks played t",o games in two da,s a,alnst the boys 
fI'oaI. iKalamuoo apd came out wit11 a 7-t win and a S-t tie. 

Jackson, who stands 8-7 and looks more like a basketball 
play¥ than a basebaU player, collected four bits in ten trips In the 
two-,ame aeries, for a nitty .400 average. 

Of those four hits, two wore doubles. He bandied 19 cbances 
dwiDI the aeries, committing one error. 

• • 
fle mnds at tbe plate like a veteran. He doea.n't swin, at bad 

pUcbU-aometbin, that a man as tall 85 he has to watch. 
~ hope I've convi.nced you tbat be's good. ~ut I don't think if. 

a ,oOd practice to build him up so he'll have a hard time Hvln, up 
to ii., · 

);hen Mickey Malltle hit the majors, the press built him up to 
.e IeCOnd Babe ltuth or Joe DIMauio. 

Mantle was and .tlll iJI good. But I. doubt if he Ls as lood as the 
press aald he Wall. In fact, I think it hal had so/lle effect on hbs 
playin,. 

• • • 
BacK to Jacklon. The same tbin, could haJ)pen to him. Give 

bl .. time. If he continue. to show the same finesae that he'll shown 
in the t1r&t few gamet, then blow him up. He'll deserve It. 
I The White Sox have to keep him around for at least two years 
~use of the $12,000 he received as a bonus for signing. 

Ml fUell5 .i3 he'll make ,ood. But live the IUd a t:hance. 

Branca, Hurler 
Of Gopher Balls, 
Signed by Yanks 

NEW YORK (JP) - Ralph 
Branca, who pitched for thTee 
World Series losers as a member 
01 the Brooklyn Dodgers, join
ed the five-time world champion 
New York Yankees Thursday. 

The big righthander, only 28 
despite nine years of big league 
service, had been a free agent 
following his uncondi tional re
lease by the Detroit Tigers last 
week. 

Branca, a native New Yorker, 
began his major league career 
with Brooklyn in 1945 and was 
sold to the Tigers last July. He 
won 21 games in his first :tull 
season with the Dodgers In 1947 
but never lived up to that again. 

Branca reachM his lowest 
point In tM linal game of the 
19lH play-offs between Brooklyn 
and New York when he threw 
tbat famous home run pitch to 
Bobby Thomson. He won only 
four pmes In the next two sea
sons with the Dodgers. 

Schoendienst's Singl. 
Gives Cards 3·2 Win 

ST. LOUIS (.4» - Red Scho
endlenlt's two-out single In the 
14th inning drove In the winning 
run Thursday ni,ht as the St. 
Louis Cardinal. won their fourth 
strailht game by defeating the 

two weeks, however, we'll pro
ceed as usual, drilling for two 
pia toon footbalL" 

The Lions, champions 01 the 
National Football league for the 
last lwo seasons, must play one
platoon football - the coijegiate 
rule - when they meet the All
Stars in Chicago's Soldier field 
Aug. 13. . 

"I think we can win the game 
with their foolish rule," Parker 
added, "but it would be silly to 
get all our players steamed up 
for it. 

"We're trying to win our thjrd 
straight pro title - that's the 
important thi - and we can't 
risk injuries." 

"Canyon Passage" 
Tec:hnJcolor 

DANA ANDIEWS 
SUSAN 

HAYWARO 

YVONNE 
DICARLO' 

10D CAMERON 'n 
"Frontier Gal" 

Tae.NICOLO. 

PittsburJh Pirates, 3-2. 1t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!II!!!!!I!~.~ 
PlatabwrII r 

t •• "1 ... ttl H-Z II 1 Mld"h Shew s.eu,., 
8.. LeuIt I "PROBLEM GiRlS" 

HI'" HI H. 'l~ 14 Z L... __ _.._-O,,"!------1 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iow& 

Iowa's SmariestBallroom 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonl,ht 
KINGS 0, 

WESTERN SWING 
TO~t OWEN'S COWBOVS 

Radio'" TV Slars 
SatlU'day 

, "1\(8. RHYTHM" 
YOUnf, tersatlle '" 

Entertalnin, 
VANCE DIXON '" 
H.IS ORCHESTRA 
Next WEDNESDA V 

Concenlal "OVER-28 NITE" 
"Makes You Wanla 

Dance Music" 
of 

EDDIE ALLEN '" 
JUS ORCHESTRA 

The DOll Iowan' 
BOSTON (IP) - The league. 

leading Cleyela nd Indians com. 
bined long ball hitting with tlgbt 
pitching perfqrmances by veter. 
ans Bob Feller and Bob LemOli 
Thursday to sweep a double. 
header from Boston6-3 and 5-2 
in Fenway park. 

Lemon, now 10-5, held the Red 
Sox hitless until his pitching ri
yal Skinny Brown bounced I 

one-out single over the head of 
third baseman Al Smith in the 

Cubs Smash G·lants,. 13 _ 5,. sixth ;inning of the nightcap, 
yielded a 'hit to Billy Consolo and 
~ncorked a wild pitch, but then 

D d W· T·I b 6 settled do,!"n until the ninth. Ted o g e r Sin, ral Y Williams led off that inning with 
a single and rookie Harry Ag. 

CINCINNATI (JPJ - Although 
he had to have help from Jim 
Hughes, Don Newcombe hurled 
his fir3t pitching victory since 
June 23 Thursday as the Brook
lyn Dodgers defeated the Cincin
nati Redlegs, 8-5. Newcombe was 
aided by a lusty 13-hlt attack 
which included home runs by 
Duke Snider and Pec Wee Reese. 

Newcombe was shelled out In 
the seventh when the Redlegs 
used two hils, two walks and an 
error [or a pair of runs. 

The Dodgers got their first run 
in the second inning and picked 
up t.wo in the :fourth. 

SnidCi·'s homet accounted for 
the fourlh tally. 

The two runs, one of them 
Reese's homer, that proved to be 
the deciding tallies came in the 
seventh off Moe Savransky, who 
had relieved starter Karl DI·ews. 

The Dodgers' final two runs 
came in the eighth. 

Ted Kiuszewski's one-on home 
run scored Clncinnati·s tirst two 
runs in the fourth. The final 
Redleg tally came in the ninth on 
Gus Bell's homer. 
Brooklyn 010 210 220-8 13 3 
Cincinnati 000 200 201-5 8 0 

Andrews Gains' 
In Junior Tennis 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP) - Art 
Andrews, Iowa City tennis play
er defeated Ron Holmberg, 
Brooklyn, 6-4 , 6-3 to advance 
into the semilinals of the West
ern Junior and Boys Tennis 
tournament. 

Detending champion J err y 
Moss, Miami Beach, Fla., beat 
Gregory Grant, San Marino, 
Calif., in a Ilh hour battle. 

EAT IN DOMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

• TENDER CLUI I. 

STEAK $1.50 
• TASTY NOON LUNC:HEONS 

AT 
Ai,. Conditiolled 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservations 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00-

NOW "NUS 
SATURDAY 

Shows 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 
'7:25 - 1I:~5 "Feature 9:0&0" 

WHAT A DAST! 

WINTER PARADlS£ 
··S PECIAL" 

_ LATEST NEWS -

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

-~ STARTS TO.DAY 
'A FUN SPARKLER! 

-r ....... tii 

•••• La".T DIAMOND 
€ ROBBERY 

Carl WlWAMS • Jam WII/Ta 

(co t'LT:J 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chica- ganls homered. but that ended 
go Cubs scored 11 runs, seven Boston's scoring. 
of them unearned, in the sev- The twin triumphs gave Cleve
enth and eighlh innings to land a 13- 1 margin against the 
smash the first place New York Red Sox this season. The Indiana I 
Giants 13-5 Thursday before a now have won seven of their I 
turnout of 29.136. last eight in the Ught American 

The victory, the Chicagoans' league pennant scramble. 
7th In the last 10 games, was Feller, now 8-1, scored his sev
marred by seven errors, five enth consecutive victory in tbe 
charged to the Cubs. opener on a .scven~hitter as Vic 

Randy Jackson hit his 18th Wertz knocked in tour runs with 
and 19th homers and Gene Bak- his second and third round trip. 
er blasted his 10th. pers of the season. 

The loss . shaved New York's I Werh; hit both of his homers 
lead to SIX games over the off starter andoloser Frank Sulli. 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who defeated 
Cincinnati. 
New York 020. 000 111-5 1 Z 
Cleaco 200 000 56x-13 14 5 

Nats Win, 3-2, 
On Vernon's Hit 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Mickey 
Vernon's single with the bases 
loaded and one out in the ninth 
inning scored Maury McDer
mott from third base to give 
Washington a 3-2 Victory over 
Baltimore Thursday night. Gus 
Keriazakos, who pitched the 
ninth alter Bob porterfield 
pulled a back muscle, won his 
first major league game. 

McDermott singled with one 
down in the ninth off loser Lo u 
Kretlow, and Eddie Yost sent 
him to third with another single. 
Wayne Terwilliger walked to fill 
the bases and Howie Fox re
placed Kretlow. Vernon smashed 
his first pitch into right field for 
a single. 

The defeat was the Orioles 
16th in their last 18 games. 
Baltimore 000 OtH 010-2 9 0 
Washlncton 000 000 201-3 10 1 

BUT .•• IT'S A 

RIOT IN THE 
USAI 

van. 
First Game: 

Cleveland 300 802 010-6 7 • 
8oston 010 020 000-3 7 4 

Second Game: 
Cleveland 100 210 010-5 14 • 
Boston 000 000 002-2 7 2 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
JUr COQdll l.n.' br It.rrlrer.lI .. 

50 Kinch of Food Daily 
Poht . Salad - Cabb'r. Sal., -

A,ple 8. lod - T •••• d £~I" 
Plneap,le s.JU 

lIome l\olade Pie - J~!lto Sa l •• 
Sardine. - s. lmon - Plr' ful 

Dried Beor - colI.re O~ee •• 
Cr .. m Ch.u. - P iekl. 1II1s 
1)111 Plekl .. - swee t rleklo, 
Ihdl.he. - Celery - ",pi .. 

Oran,u - )'rehel. - I~ot.t.o C.I,. 
Cookies, H kind. - POl'r.r. 
Walern,elon - II ... t DilIU:. 

llot 11.11. - Jelly 
S •• erkrlluL and rU aoy OU1" 

Fooels to Cboose }~rom 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU W~NT. 

Eat Food with a Reput.atloa 
From Coast to Coast 

H. ·s I ,/umb., .y ,,.J,. 
Whit '" ,rror '''~Y mH~ 
\Vh." th.y Ih .. ,ht Itim • 

• nuc/.,I, spy. 
His skm with. Iff,,,.(. 
"~in,s • blush tl • W'"(~. 
Who/ • w(lII(h. Iff"" • w~, 

who/ • ,uy! 

IMPROVED VIEWEl5 
For Perfect Vision 

[ 

Thl nl. 

'Insltt. I frDm 
WARNEI 
BROS, 

IN 3 DIMENSION AND WARNERCoLOR 

'PHANTOM OF THE RUE MORGUEw nOli ~ .. 
KARCMALDEN . CLAUD_~ _~~UPHIN • PATRICIA MEDINA' STEVE FORREST 
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